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THE REGENTS MET

Officials Met Yesterday and Tues-
day to Transact Business.

Tho Board of Regents of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska met in regular
session on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. All the members were pfeseni
except President Kenower and Regent
Rich. A communication from the te-llri- ng

president was read, containing
his resignation, which was accepted;
and appropriate resolutions were

adopted. Tho semi-annu- al cash state-

ment of the secretary was reported
and approved.

On recommendation of the Medical
College faculty, approved by the dean.
somo changes In the teaching force at
Omaha were concurred in. The annual
report of Director Kimball of the Uni-

versity School of Music was placed on

file, and nominations of instructors
in the school for the current year ap-

proved.
The special committee to which was

referred a communication from the
Palladian Literary society concerning
the exclusive occupation of rooms in
tho main building, reported recom-
mending that In view of Improvements
made during the past summer afford-
ing better accommodations for the Uni-

versity class work, no action by the
regents be taken at present in the
premises.

The chancellor presented a list of
appointments made under authority of
tho regents since the September meet-
ing, the new appointments being Miss
Flora Bullock, Instructor in English In

tho School. of Agriculture; rM. Albeit
Jacobson, Instructor in chemistry, and
Mr. F. D. Barker, Instructor in zoolo-

gy. Tho secretary was Instructed to
further correspond with the attorney
of tho citizens' committee in North
Platto relative to the title of the site
for a proposed western experiment
sub-stati- on at that place.

A report was received, read, accepted
and placed on file from the Law Col-

lege faculty concerning the legality of
collecting Incidental and library fees
from students. The icport sustains the
lawful authority ot the regents to
charge and collect such, fees from stu-

dents when, not excessive nor charged
and used as a "tuition" fee or fee tor
Instruction.

A large portion of the time of the
board "was occupied with the icport of
the special committee on farm needs
mid finances.

In view of the resignation of Presi-
dent Kenower and the fact, that his
torm of office was soon to expire. Re-

gent Teeters was chosen temporary
president of the board to fill the va-

cancy.
Tho meeting just closed is probably

tho last meeting of the Board of Re-

gents before tho accession of the na,w
members-elec- t, Allen and Yhltmore,
who will assume their duties early in
the new year. The Board adjourned
sine dio.

Shedd Out of Sanitarium.

According to yesterday evening's
Star Charles Shedd, the former end on
the Nebraska team, has been showing
improvement and may soon be able
to dispense with his crutches. The"
article referring to the matter says:

$ "Chick" ShCdd, the former Universi-
ty football player, was taken homfe
from tho Lincoln sanitarium Tuesday,
after Bpondlng three weeks there as the
result of a second operation. Shedd-wa- s

Injured1 severely In the game with
tho Haskoll Indians more than .a year
ago, and has never fully recovered. He
has never boon able to walk without
the aid, of crutches since that time. He

now hopes to be able to move about
in a short time, and to be aide to dis-rn- pe

wi'h the crutches- - "

'University Studies" Out.

The last number of University Stu-
dies, completing volume III, has been
published and copies nre being sent
out from the library to about 500
prominent libraries and to learned so-

cieties. The leading articles of this
n.imber are: Regeneration In Hydro-medusa- e,

by George Thomas Hargltt;
Some Peculiar Double Salts of Lead,
John White; The Memolres De Ballly.
Fred Morrow Fling; On the Represen-
tation of Numbers as Quotients of
Sums and Differences of Perfect
Squares. Robett E. Moritz Copies of
the "Studies" are kept in the library
and students may find In them things
of considerable Interest

Readings in Ghapel.

It Is not eery day that the students
enjoy such t a privilege as they had
yesterday and u large number were at
convocation to hear Mr. A'ber Arm-stion- g

read selections from the Bonnie
Briar Rush Mr. Armstrong is a
Scotchman by blith. and the Pcotch
dialect which he puts into-.hl- s icadinl
makes it doubly instinctive and enter-
taining. He has a good oice and a
pleasing deliverj and held the atten-
tion of his auditois fioin beginning to
en 1 His purpose wns i. biln,; out
the pathos as well as the humoi of the
book and u lung out as m.ieh as pos-
sible the par which describes Scotch
people in the bent mannc- - M. Aim-stron- g

has been in Scotland and lsit
ed the scenes cf the book and bin ex-

planation of ;he diffeient places and
customs was i.Uhly instructive

BAND PLEDGES $200.

Will Do Its Share Toward Raising
Temple Fund.

At a meeting held Tuesdaj eening
the band pledged itselt to co'Miibute
$200 to the Temple Fund, thus show-
ing that It desired to be counted in on
a movement that will promote the
welfare of our I'nluitity to a large
degree. The meeting was niailud by
enthusiasm increasing as it piogieysed,
resulting In a final decision to con-
tribute as Inge an amount as la with-
in its means to uiise Piofcssor Hage-no- w

and L. .!. Pepperberg both made
brief speeches, seuing ioith the ad-
vantages that the Temple bailding will
bring and the l elation or the band to
the University and the pan H has
plajed in aiding Univeisit;, ontcipiibcs.

This pledge is made b the oats 1

through its character as a social or-
ganization. It expects to ralt'e the
money by giving com cits in th hapel
from time to time until a butllclent

--amount will hae been seemed to re
deem the pledge. It is expected that
University people will take into con-sidrati- on

the cause that is being
served and turn out in goodly num-
bers and attend these concerts.

Vigorous efforts are being put forth
to secure the residue of the' Fund. A
large number of circulars hae been
sent out among the people of the state
and have In many Instances elicited
favorable returns. The alumni have
been appealed to and are expected to
tally In force, doing all- - they can per-sona- ly

and striving to interest those
about them. Several University organ-
izations have already done themselves
proud, and moie are expected to fol-
low the good example that has neen
set.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O street.

The Whltebreast Co., at HOC C dt,
Is tho place to buy coal.

Don Cameron's lunch counter for
good service.
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ATHLETICCONTEST

Program of Coming Carnival.
Other Notes.

fhe result of the election of the cap-

tain for the football team Is yet un-

known. Tho ballots have to be counted
by the Athletic Board and as yet no
time for a meeting has been set, so
the result hangs in the balance until
the board meets.

A good deal of Interest has been
aroused over the affair and many opin-
ions are heard as to the probable out-
come. The, names most frequently
heard are Bender and Benedict.

The first Gymnastic Contest will be
held In the gymnasium Wednesday
evening, December the lGth, at 8
o lock.

The contest will be over in time
fo- - those who wish to attend the In-

formal to do so.
The program which will be carried

out Is as follows:
1. Horizontal Bar Contest.
2. Exhibition of longhorse work.

Mr. Lane and picked men from classes.
3. Parallel Bar Contest.
1. High DKIng Contest, and Fancy

Spring Board Work.
5 Tumbling Contest.

! Torch Swinging, Dr. Clapp.
This contest will be a novelty for

t r.e University and will be vcy inte-
rring. It is hoped that all who poB-fcib- ly

can will be present and show
t'lelr Interest In the work.

'Hie faculty were practicing last
night and from the way they handle
.Me ball we predict that they will win
rent glory for themselves In the bas-
ket ball clrcjc. Nothing further has
vet been arranged regarding the game
with the Wesleyan faculty team

Those who wibh to try for places in
the diving contest will meet in tht
gymnasium nt 1 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

The exercises for class division cou-test- s,

to be held Monday, the 1 1th, are
as follows.

PARA I LEL BARS (Low).
1 Real vault, right; one-ha- lf ttun

left
2. Outside thigh seat right, one-hi- lf

tin n to kft to cnosB riding seat (atiad-dl- e

seat), back straddle vault ".who.
lace va.ilt right to mat.

BUCK.
1 -- Wolf vault left, one-qjmrt- er Urn

i .t.
2. Dive.

LONGHORSE.
Squat bUwid on croup front, lean-

ing ieit, straddle vault to mat.
TUMBLING.

1 Long front roll, front roll, two
(2)Jjack rolls.

2. Front sumersault.
The prospects for a western trip for

the basket ball team are very good.
Fu'l arrangements have not yet been
completed, but that the team will go
is almost a certainty.

The games at home have not yet
been scheduled, but the season has not
yet begun, and there a're plenty of
teams near home with whom games
an be played.
The outlook for a championship

team is bright. Many of the old men
are back and a great deal of new ma-
terial is on hand. A very encouraging
interest is being taken in the game,
and the number of men who have
turned out is going to make the com- -
peiuion ror position sharp, which al-
most always insures a good team.

See us nbout our $2.50 a week rate.'Good Health Cafe.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage.
Phone, 176.

-- 4-

Sam's Cafe. The only placo In the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles," Special service for la-
dles.

SENIOR kRE CHAMPIONS.

Win Over Freshmen by Making a
Single Safety.

The final game of the inter-clas- s

championship series, played yesterday
by 'he-Senior- s and Freshmen, resulted
In a score of 2 to 0 in favor of tho
Seniors. The score was mad'e by a
safety. Tho game was much mere one-
sided than tho score indlcavf.. Di.r-in-g

the first half In particular the
Seniors plnyed the Freshmen clear ou
their feet, only Wd luck unci t ic
wind, which was blowing a gale, gavo
the Freshmen a great advantage in
punting prevented the Seniors from
scoring twice in tlie first half. In tho
second half they rushed tho ball about
twice bb many yards as the Freshmen
did. but were prevented from Bcorlng
once by a fumble whrAr they had ad-
vanced the ball well Into the FreBhman
territory. On two other occasions they
were held for downB at critical times.
The small score Is also explained In
part by the shortness of tho halves,
which were of only 15 minutes dura-
tion.

Myers, the captain and loft half of
the Senior team, had been told by Dr.
Clapp to keep out of the game. Myers
has a bad case of water on tho knee,
and though not very painful there Is
always great danger of a stiff kneo
unless the best of care Is taken of It.
Pilchard was called back from right
guard, and played an excellent game
as halfback. Raasch taking his place
In the line.

The Freshmen won Lhe toss and
chose the north goal, witn a very heavy
wind at their back. Newton kicked off
for the Seniors to the Freshmen's 30-ya- rd

line. The Freshmen attempted to
rush the ball, but were held for downs
and compelled to punt at once. Drain
booted the ball well and Bell caught
it for the Seniors on their 30-ya- rd line,
nnd returned five yards. The Seniors
p'ayed a fierce rushing game, Prltchard
and McDonald tearing off from three
to ten yards on quick openings and
cross bucks. Everything looked like
a tpuchdown when one of the backs
fumbled the ball and a Freshman fell
on It on their own 25-ya- rd line. Tho
Freshmen were soon compelled to punt.
Bell caught the punt and by some
clever dodging eluded two Freshmen
tackles, and returned the ball ten
yards. The Seniors again set sail for
the Freshmen's goal, this time thogains being even longerThah before.
Movck and Newton were frequently
called back to run from halfback's po-
sition and both did excellent work.
Newton tore through the Freshmen left
tackle for ten yards and placed the
ball on their eight yar I line. TheSe- -
niors on the side lines were frantic
and called for a touchdown, but a man
on the line had held and the Seniors
were penalized twenty yards. On the
next .down they were again penalized

'ty yards for the same offense andcompelled tor punt. Alter a few more
downs thno was called.

In the second half the Seniors re-
ceived the kick-o- ff and rushed It back
to --the center-of- - the field, and thenNewton punted to the Freshmen

line. The Freshmen made first
down once and were then compelled
to kick. Tho Seniors returned thopunt and Foster tried to run it outbut was caught on the 10-ya- rd line'
Drain soon attempted a punt. Lewis
broke through from his position ascentor and blocked the kicK. It bound-ing, the arms of Foster on the Freeh-men- 's

line. Lewis with the aid
of Prltchard, picked up Foster bodily
and carried him across the line andon until the fence stopped them, fora safety, the only score of the game.

Shortly after this came the only flash
of consistent offense for the Freshmen
when they got the ball on their own
50-ya- rd line and carried it down the
field for thirty yards by tandem plays
between center and guard. Tho Se-
niors braced and held them for downs

(Continued on page 3.)
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